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HOME CULTURE CLUB
At the annual meeting of the Horn"

Culture club held Thursday ot the
home of .Mr? T Q Spencer on Can-

yon road. Mrs Hynim Smith was,
ehocen president of the organisation.
The other officer? elected were:

Vice president Mrs. T. O Johnson:
eecretarv treasurer. Mrs H. A. Beau-ver-I historian, Mrs H Markle.

Mcsdamen John Hrbbe-- . A W. Put-- ,

nnm nnd T O Spenerr compose the
program eommlttefl for the ensulne
jrear. The membership committee
includes Me.-dnm- J K Uecson, E.
B Knapp and T J Fitzgerald

In line with the work being taken
upon China. Mrs. J. E. Becson read
a biographical sketch of LI Hung
Chang. Mrs. Clayton Coolldge gave
the paper, ' The Relation of China
to America' Mrs. F C Hawks gave
the club history-Refreshment-

were pcrre-- and the

hour.
members present enjoved a social

History of Club for 1912-13- .

The fire place in the spacious room
burned brightly Our doors the rain
fell gently, splashing against the win -

dow panes, gUlng us a cozy, com- -

fortable feeling an we drew our choirs
up to the warm fire. My guest
Blghed a contended sigh and In the'
liext breath exclaimed, "This Is de-- ;
llghtful and to think of living back In
Ogden among all my friends. You
must remember I have been absent

year missed a long study with the
Home Culture club Now I want you
to begin at the beginning and tell mo
what has happened all year. All thoI .Interesting studies, tho Joys and aor- -
rown that hold our club together as
one large family." She finished with

i pleasing smile and by the way she
settled back in the big rocker I knew
It was up to me to do my best.

My thoughts traveled swiftly bark
over the year just finished "Yes It
had been a profllable ami happy one
and I must share it with one not so
fortunate Well, to begin, our study
of Thlna DM proved more Interesting
and helpful than anyon of us expect-
ed. We took one lesson on Korea,
which gave us an Idea of her people
then turned our attention to that vast
empire we know so little of China.
1 he development of her hstory and
geography showed us what a won-

derful country It Is We found the
home life education and religion
Btrange and interesting: The people
as a whole of strong character with
marks of refinement. Ferhnps thai i

prosress made in the last few vears
the breaking awav from old ideas and
her struggle to become a real live
nation .appealed to us most. F'ry
lesson DTjOUghl out some new phase
of ''hlnese life The earnestness of
each member's work wan shown in
the good results produced.

Our first meeting was held with
Mrs Horn at her country home and
you know what joyful events those
are To be driven through the au- -

EUDU1 country and landed In a beau-tifn- l
rose garden Is delightful and

i hen to be- served on Ice cream, cake
and coffee, such as Mrs Horn and
her sister can make, is aa Mrs. Hoes

en."
expressed It, the "next step to Heav- - j

Earh In the fall the question of en- -

larging the club came before us j

there being several on the waiting list
But on taking a ote. It was found
thie majority of members wlBhed the
number unchanged To enlarge the
club would mean holding the meet-
ings In a public place, as most of the
homes could not accommodate more
This would break the home circle.

We were unfortunate to lose two of

our members in November. Mrs
Howes left for a year's visit with her
relatives in Vermont and Washing-
ton. D. C. Mrs. Beauverd started ft

few days later for a winter in Florida
with her mother T need not tell you
they were mi6sed, but the loving mes-
sages we received from time to time
helped to fill the gap Mrs. Parmloy
was appointed by our president to
take Mrs. Boauverd's place as secre-

tary and treasurer,
j The Home Culture ladies felt es-

pecially honored this year in having
one among them who was thoucht
worthy of serving on the city school
board Mrs Coolldge was chosen as
a candidate from the Second ward
and although not elected, the cam-

paign broughl out the brave, noble
character of our candidate and her

lability to 6erve the city in Ihis way
As the result of an unjust article in

the newspaper against a woman can-

didate the Hub felt Justified in draw-
ing up a set of resolutions These
resolutions expressed a willingness to
help further our cause.

Two of our dear members were
called upon to give up their husbands
by that grim reaper death Their
grief was our gnef and while we eo il'i

not lessen their sorrow, they know
that our hearts went out to them in

love and sympathy Mr Conu died
In August and Mr. Knapp in Febru-
ary

The stork did not fail to pay D18

respects this year; Mrs J M Fether- -

olf receiving the precious gift as fl

Christmas present He miscalculated
the date however and came a little
earh The new arrival proved to be
a boy, but we claim him as an hon-- i

orary member Christmas eve a
small pine tree containing one gift.
R hatchet, was presented to Baby
Fetheroff by the club ladles

For a small remembrance to out
two absent one6, Christmas letters;
were secured and the last meeting,

before Chrlstmoa weTe signed by each
member and sent forth with good
tiding9.

About this time our president an-
nounced sho had received a book from
Mr? Howes. Tho Vermillion Pencil,' M

which each was to read. Wei
AW so and hare thanked Mrs. Howes
for this glimpse of Chinese romance.

Our meeting on rhe 13th of Febru-ar- y

was full of surprises and pleas-
ure. We met. with Mrs. T. D John-
son, Mrs. Wado Johnson and son
be nK '"nests. Our hostess' daughter
Ruth favored us with piano selections
whirl) irerG mucn pnjoyed. The roll
call was left until la3t and a each1
name was called wo were presented
with charming alcntlne greet Inc
from Mrs, Howes another expression
of her thoughtfulneea

Mrs. Marklf and Mrs Biehsel. two
of our charter members, entertained
the I'reshyterian ladles and tho Home
' Ulture c lub ai a colonial tea on
Washington's birthday. Carried bach
to the olden days, we were allowed
to sip tea and gossip with our grand-
mothers or so it seemed so quaint
and fascinating were the costumes

The early part of March our presi-
dent, Mrs. Putnam, underwent an op- -

Oration ai the Perges hospital. Her
absence was keenly felt At the
meeting with Mrs Markle March I.0..1

we learned that she was on her way
to recovery The following week it
was the desire of all to carry a

In person
The last of April found Mrs. Beau-ver-

back In Ogden, Just as we were
welcoming her wo were called upon
to bid farewell to another member
Mrs Bucks, who left for Salt Lake
where she experts to make her fu-

ture home. We found it hard to
part with her

May 7, the Home Culture club was
invited to a reception given by the
Chautauqua club of which our presi-
dent Is a member. Mrs. Cole from
the east was the honored guest.

"Credit to whom credit is due"
. seems fitting here, and with the

month o'" Maj came thoughts of
Mother's day At our last meeting It

was remembered that It was a mem-
ber of th1 Home Culture club, Mrs.
T D Johnson, who suggested that
Ogden observe Mother 8 day as did
the other cities

My guest stirred for the first time.
"Whal a delightful year how much
1 hae missed, we are truly held
together by a tie that binds "

SHAFER-BACKE- WEDDING
Dan Cupid got very busy on Wed-

nesday, and it was only a few minutes
work to secure a license from the
county clerk, and a short walk to the
Baptist Manse, and a few moments
of time and Juanlta M Backer, of
Ogden, became the wife of Alonzo M.

Shafer While the wedding was In- -

tended as a surprise to friend, some-- !

body passed the word along, and Mr
and Mrs Shafer are receiving the
congratulations of friends

After a short i?lt in the city, Mr
and Mrs Shafer will visit in Baker
City, at the home of the bride's
mother Best wishes from many
friends follow them in their married
life.

ELKS ENTERTAINED
Dame Terpsichore wielded the

hiton for the "Amsterdam Band'-
- last

evening and under her able g.intanre
the band was piloted up to the Her-
mitage In Ogden canyon, and those
who participated In the Elks' show a
month ago were shown that sort of
time for which the R. P. O. E. is fa-- 1

mous.
Tho occasion was in the nature of

la 'thank you" party for the show
Kirls who gae of their time and ef- -'

forts in an endeavor to make "The
Amsterdam Band' a success it being
taken for granted that the Elks who
took part had all that was coming to
them in the show itself which thev
did.

Principals and chorus rongrcrated
Die El!-s-' home on Crant avenue

and boarded a special car at 8:15 an.l
the party reached the Hermitige at
9 o clock Danc ing started linmeii- -

ately, which continued until 11 p. ra..
when adjournment was taken to the
dining room. Here a most tempting
'uncheon was prepared bj Billy Wll-- i
son's able chef, and the merrv crow d
iMMng good Elks, did full justice to
everything in the wav of "eats" and
drinks.

Mayor" Sanderson and Grim Ex-

ecutive Zeller endeavored to spread
a marttle, of dignity over th" gather-
ing, but for the mot part there was
no damper on the enthusiasm and on
the dancing floor eeryone was his
own floor manager Consequently, in-

dividually and collectively, the verdict
was all In favor of the Elks, w ith an
attendant wish that rehearsals would
Start at once for the next show.

About twenty-fiv- e couples enjoved
j the hospitalities extended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Skelly leave
tomorrow for an extended trip They

' expect to visit all the large eastern
cities and to spend the winter In
Florida

Miss Etta Plalfoot. recently return-- 1

ed from California and after a two-- I

weeks visit in Salt Lake, continued on
her Journey east, where she will
spend the summer.

Mrs F W Smith of Park City will
be the guest of Mrs. R D Robblns
during the coming week.

CHRISTIAN LINK8
The ladies of Christian Link circle

met Wednesday last with Mrs. T R.
Tlsdale at her pleasant home on Pop- -

lar avenue After the business of the
afternoon and the fifth reading of
the Christian church system, the usu-

al Eewlng and social hour was 6pent
and delicious refreshments were la-

ter served by the hostess.

L O. .T. M. TO ENTERTAIN
Mrs. L M. Hedge, deputy state

commander of the Lady Maccabees
will be in Ogden during the coming
week for her semi-annu- visit. Mrs '

Hedge is well known and has made
'many friends during her three years'!
ser ice as deputy

A social will be given Thursday!
evening in compliment to Mrs. Hedge
at which all numbers of the local L.
O T M. are expected to be present

Mrs. J F. Smith received a letter
stating that her niece. Mrs Ada Ston
was married to Mr. Sammons, a pros
perous business man of San Francis-
co. Cal., May 7

The Fact That ProsperityIII Prevails in Ogden and
Vicinity Was Proved

I This Morning on
I the Opening Sale
I Day ot The

M 30 lots were sold between 8 a. m. and 12 o'clock noon.
H III It will only be a matter of a short time when these lots will beH five times their value, And now is the time to participate in thisH great opportunity, where a fortune is staring you in the face.

I $5.00 DOWN
I 50c A WEEK
I Some Lots $1.00 a Week
H YOU HAVE
p j No interest to pay before 1915.

ijpS No taxes before 1914.
pjjl No payments during sickness.
fy Large discount for cash.

Wm Lorin Farr school right at your door.
y'-- Good Street car service.

H Eiveiy lot is marked with a white card giving the size and price.
bele( vour Jot, pull off the tag and hand it to one of our salesmen.

)jjM ake a 21st strt car and get off in the center of Rushton at
mi Van Buren street

I Shaver Estate Co.
H Room 414 First National Bank Bldg. Telephone 2095.
H j! I Salesmen on the ground every sale day from 8 a. m. until 8 p. m.

PROBATL AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES JSvi

tie
Consult County Clerk or the Retpe re

tlve Signers for Further j

irformatlon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS fp
ESTATE OF GEORGE SMULX. De-- W

ceased. h
Creditors will present claim, it p'r

vouchers, to the undersigned: at the I P
law offices of David Jenson. at N'o Sm!
503-50- 4 First National Bank Building 113.'
in Ogden City, Weber Countv. state
of Utah, on or before the first dav or jS.
April, 1914. cn 1

ELIZA SMrix tx ai
Executrix of the last will and testa- - U r

ment of George Smuin, deceased ZsU
D WTD JENSOX, i

Attorney for Executrix. gilt
Date of first publication, May 24 1913 as a
Date of last publication. June 14, l2 nrd,

00 01 !

NOTICE TO CREDITORS jllrs,
ESTATE OF HXS C WELTER- 'i3ts,

GARD. Deceased h n
Creditors will present claim, with

vouchers to the undersign.-d- , at the irT4C

law offices of David .Tenr.oI; nr No
b

503.104 First National Rani. Building J'M
In Ogden Citv, Weber county, stip
of Utah, on or before the first div
of October '?,

H W'S C WESTERGARD
Administrator of the Estate of Hans

C, Westergard. Deceased '
DAVID JENSON,

Attorney for Administrator
Date of first publication, May 24 1913
Date of last publication, June 14. 19U

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF MARY E WESTER.

GARD, Deceased
Creditors will present claims, with

vouchers, to the undersigned, at the
law offices of David Jenson. at Nn
503-50- First National Bank Build-
ing, in Ogden City, Weber county,
Stare of Utah, on or before the first
daj of October, 1H3.

HANS C WESTERGARD,
Administrator of the Est.-n- of Mary

E Westergard Deceased Pl
DAVID JENSOX jllj

Attornv for Administrator
Date of first publication, May 2i, 1913
Date of last publication June 14 1913 b a

00
The average wage per year In the

province of Toronto. Can., is $495 10,
or $1 74 per day. as compared witb

Ko or $1.64 In 1911.

a
EVERY MAN H

PROFITS BY BUYING

UTAH MADE
GOODS

The wage-earn- er Because
factories provide steady em-

ployment, liberal wages and
better labor conditions. JJ

The fanner and rancher H

Because factories furnish a
home market for their prod- -

I
The merchant Because H

busy factories insure lively VM

business and profitable dm- - 7
dends for the dealer.

The land merchants-B- e- gcause factories create a de- - T
mand for home sites.

The architect Because
factories necessitate increa-in- p

demands for plans and
specifications for home and
factory buildings.

The builder Because pros- -

perous factories require ad- -

ditional buildings and new
factories have to lie provided.
Bus workmen like To .vtvn

their own homes, Lj
The banker Because pros-

perous factory and mill pro- - bJfl(
prietors and employes are the .
bank's best customers
The doctor Because factor- -

t th nies increase the population
and place the people general-l- y

in a position to pay fr
required professional skill

The la wyer Because of
the increase in corporations, JV
companies and firms, ofcea-su-

h busy factories, all re
quiring lei assistance.

3

HELP YOUR ON fp
BUSINESS BY

BUYING UT H MADE Qai
quir,

GOODS
Manufacturers Association 0

Utah

MATTHEWS AND
DOCTRINAL UNITY

Detroit, Mtcfe, May 24 "Doctrinal
unity Is a hopeless task in protest-- J

antism; the only doctrinal unity 1

9

would stand for would have to bo on
the basis of tho dostrinal views 1 per-
sonally hold, and so It Is with most
protectants, 1 believe." said Dr. Shail-e- r

Matthewa, dean of the school of
theology of the University of Chicago

'and president of tho Federal Council
of Church of Christ of America. In an
nddress before the Northern Baptist
convention today.

Dr Matthews was discussing the
movement, towards unification of all
Protestant denominations. If the
federal council attempted to compile
a creed that would embrace all de-

nominations." ho said, "It would be a
creed to like the Nw Testament thar
It would be a useless task to com- -

plio it."
Previous to Dr Matthews' nddresp,

the convention had received the re- -

port of the executive committee of the
federal council of Churches of Christ
in America and bad listened to re-- 1

mirks by Charles S MacFarland. eec-- j
retary of the council, who recom-

mended that the comention adopt
resolutions calling upon civil author-- ,

Ities of San Francisco, the state of
California, and officials of tho Panam-

a-Pacific exposition to keep the
exposition free from exploitation by
commercialized vice Resolutions to
that effect were adopted

Th report of the federal council
showed that twenty-eig- ht protestant
denominations are now enrolled under
Its banner.

RIO GRANDE TO

HAVE PHONE

LINE

An independent telephone system
from Ogden to Grand Junction Colo ,

will be Installed by the Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad compan at a cost
of $75,000 The work will begin on
the Ogden end of the line within a
period of two weeks and it Is ex-- 1

ected that the system will be Inop-- 1

cration In 90 days The line will he
328 miles in length

Although the foregoing Information
has not been officially announced, it
comes from a reliable source and the
announcement will be made from the
general offices in a day or so.

The independent system will be
used by the companv to transact rail-- 1

load business in conjunction with the
telegraph service The malorial nec-essnr- y

is now being assembled and
the first car of wire may arrive in
Oden at any time

Although telephones are used by
other big companies for the dispatch- -

ing of trains, and the transaction of
business, th? system has not been
adopted by the Gould roads.

It will not be necessary to place
new poles in position as the telegraph
poles along the line will be used.
Heavy copper wire win be strung and
to do the the employment rs

are signing all available line- -

men
General Agent Frank Fouts of the

Denver & Rio Grande railroad has
received officially the announcement
that a sum to vary between $76,000
and $100,000 has been appropriated to'
build the frelglv depot and office!
building In Ogde nand the information!
Is also given that the preliminary
vork on the structure will begin with-

in thirty days
The site selected for the building,

is the vacant ground on Twenty-fourt- h

street, directly north of the
cast entrance of tho viaduct

According to the plans which have
been drawn, the structure will be a
large one and will be a credit to the
city The tracks from the main line
will be extended to the new depot and
the tracks In the old yards will be
left there for coenlence In switch-
ing.

PAPER BOTTLE
FACTORY IN

THISJC1TY

A paper bottle factory may be add-
ed to Ogden list of manufacturing es-
tablishments within the next few
months The firm that manufactur-- 1

ers the machinery' necessary for
turning rolls of paper Into parafflne
lined paper bottles has sent out num-
erous letters to Ogden capitalists and
it is reported that tho Industry is
being studied with a view to deter-
mining whether the bottles can be
manufactured at a profit in Ogden

The circulars point out that the
demand for the paper containers Is
Increasing with each season The
milk men of Ogden have asked for.
and have received, permission to use
the paraffined paper bottles and will
substitute them as soon as their glass
bottle supply has been decreased
through breakage Several of tho
confectioners and soda fountain pro-
prietors have added specially design-
ed containers to be used in sending
out sundaes and ice cream sodas It
is now possible for a shopper to take
home the fanciest dish prepared by
the dispenser, for paper containers
have been manufactured for that pur-
pose.

Sanitary Inspector George Shorten
has Investigated the possibilities of
the paper bottles and states that he
believes their adoption will mean hy-
gienic improvement

MEXICO TO ERECT
TWO LIGHTHOUSES
San Diego. Cal., May 24 Rafael

Mallen, formerly major engineer
corps, Mexican army is In San Diego
for the purpose, he says, of arrang-
ing for the construction of two light-
houses at Todos Santos south of

Lower California. He sayr.
construction has been authorized by
the Mexican government and tha!
eventually the worst spots on thi
Lower California coast will be pro-
vided with lights

00
The International Federation of

Transport Workers at the beginning
of the year, numbered fifty-on- e ir
ganlzattons with 842,334 members, in
nineteen countries, an Increase of
350,000 in two and a half years

nn
The legislature in New South Wales

has rejected the bill for the 8 hour
day for miners. The miners art agl
faMng for a protest strike.

'THE MESSIAH'

AT ORPHEUM

TONIGHT

"The Messiah" Is to le presented
at th" Orpheum theater tonight and
there is promise of a large house.
Two hundred, including the orchestra.
chorus and friends, came up on a
special train over the Oregon Short
Line that arrived at 2 o'clock this

afternoon, and nearly all of tho party
weut to the Hermitage for an outing.
Many will remain over until tomor-
row.

The Tribune has this (o saw of the
production in Sab last evening'

An artistic triumph that was appre-
ciated bj an audience that sat almost
enthralled was the production of Han-

del's oratorio. The Messiah," at the
Salt Lake theater last night by the
University of tab Music soclet;. the
Salt Lake Philharmonic orchestra, an 1

four soloists who though local artists,
8re of more than local fame. The

'production was directed by Sq.ilro
Coop who for seven years has d

the music work in the univer-
sity ,

The striking feature that seemed to
go home to the hearers of the sublime
composition of Handel was the steadv
nnlntenance of the atmosphere of
reverence and devotion, in keeping
with the spirit of the work. Not once
was there to bo noted a striving after
effect, rather did loth singers and
Instrumentalists show an unusually
keen grasp of tho sweep and depth of
the oratorio.

The overture brought the atmos-
phere of solemnity and there were
few who stirred save to applaud un-

til the end of the first part, when a
brief intermission was allowed.

Alfred Best, who sang the tenor
parts, was In splendid voice, his ren-- j
dltlon of "Comfort Ye j" and also of
' Behold and See'' being particularly
smooth and strong

Professor a c Lund, who sang the
bass, showed splendid comprehension
of Its beauties as well as its difficul-
ties Excellent all through, hts best
work was in the air. ' Why Do the
Nations So Furiously Rage?"

Miss Edna Cohn 'a beautiful contral-
to was exquisitely and Intelligently
handled in the well known and loved
' He Shall Feed His Flock Like a
Shepherd." the tenderness of her ex-
pression moving many to tears.

Mrs. Maggie Tout Browning, who
sang the soprano s as ever the
true artist. Her interpretation of
' Come Cnto Him" was beautiful in
the extreme, and she rose to sublime
heights In the final air, "1 Know That
My Redeemer Liveth."

The great Hallelujah chorus was
so splendidly given that the audience
insisted upon Its repetition. While
the unusually difficult Amen chorus,
the finale, given for the first time in
Salt Lake, was handled without fault
to disturb even the trained ear.

Squire Coop received many con-
gratulations oer the artistic success
of the production and It Is certain
that the Sundaj production will have
a capacity house.

r,rv

REV. GOSHEN IS

TO PREACH THE

SERMON

Baccalaureate service for the High
school will be held In the First M. E.
church Sunday at S p m

Processional Graduating class.
Tn ocation Rev. Wittenberger.
Hymn
Scripture Rev Zimmerman
Vocal Solo Mr. E. L. Howes.
Prayer Rev Brainerd
Offertory Organ Miss Vera Frey.
Violin solo Miss Malone.
Sermon Rev. Goshen
Hy mn.
Invocation Rev Mr. Fleetwood,
i'ostlude Organ Miss Vera Frey.

COMMITTEES ON

OLD FOLKS' DAY

Committees to arange for the We-
ber county celebration of Old Folks
day were appointed at a meeting of
representatives from the three stakes
held last evening. It is believed thatthe celebration will be held at La-
goon, about June 14, and arrange-ment- s

will be made, to care of excep- -
tlonally large crowds.

The committee appointed are as
follows:

Executive Samuel O. Dye, chair-
man D. H.; Ensign. Francis L. Wood
and Lawrence A. Van Dyke, secretary
and treasurer.

Finance I, L. Clark, chairman; A-
lbert Scowcroft and Ezra Richardson.Program and Amusements B H.
Goddard. chairman. George Seaman,
H H Goddard. Joseph E Wright
and Charles Woods.

Refreshments E A Larklh, chair-
man. Moroni Poulter, George T Folk-ma-

Thomas B. Wheelwirghf and
Corner A. Nichols.

Grounds George g, Burnham.
chairman George S Barker andGeorge W Bruerton

invitations and Reception JohnWatson, chairman. Thomas E Mc-K-

and John V Bluth.
-- Ull

INLOW CASE IS
I NEARING END

Salt Lake. May 24 Arguments for'
the state and for the defense in the1
trial of Caled A. Inlow for the mur-der of Thomas E. White. October 5
last, were started in the district court'yesterday before Judge M L Ritchieand the case win likely go to thejury this evening

The opening argument for the state1was presented by T. Farnsworth.Jr.. assistant dltric attorney, nnd for'the defence E A. Walton"
W spoke for the defense
this morning and the final summingup or the state will ba made by EO Leatherwood. dibtnet attorney

'

j Inlow was under heavy guard all

day, with no less than six deputy
sheriffs surrounding him all day In
court, while nino were present part """I

Of the time Special precautions were ft
taken to prevent spectators wetting f
near the prisoner j

In his opening argument Mr. Farns- - J
worth welded the links of evidence f
with force and logic ,and there were
dramatic passages when he referred
to the defendant as the lowest sub-
ject ever before the courts of Utah,
saying that his actions In Inducing
his little niece to commit a felony in
assisting him to escape and In de-
serting his wife, while she remained
in jail charged with the crime 0f as- - i,(H
slsting him In the murder of the
chauffeur, were evn more dastardly
than the actual murd'T.

There was a momcntaiv lull In the p,
proceedings after .1 E Mackay, as- -

slstant in the county surveyor's 'of--
1

flee, made a few additions to inc
street map of the scene of thP J"
der Then th witness box w,-t- ov'

'ed back nnd the court reporter's desk
changed as the stacc was set for tho 1
final scenes of the trial Jfr 8

00


